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rn itirliiVtries and aU classes of

ahippera anireceiyers through
?foft ttfe South are fieinff actively

t railroad ?freigbtraffic
representatives to anticipate
winter transportation difficulties
by storing up during the next
tkree'months-asinuc- h as possible
of such supplies as fuel, raw ma
terial and storage stock.

The "stock up now storage
campaign" which the raUrqads
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bank he

ings and practicing thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one biMipn dollars for the federal government, j'
Oxke was a great financier in his time. t

You will need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or
make a ' profitable investment; or go to college, or save
the life of a loved one stricken wkh disease.

Start an account with us with a part of
your earnings this week. Add something to the de--

While a poor
clerk in a Phila-delpH- ia

got his start to
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.posit every week. Know the courage of prosperity
and the independence of ready funds. ft

v Multiply your money in our care.

SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO

SP.RINGTEX is the underwear
with a million little springs in its
fabric which "give and take"
with every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard washings
It is the year-arou-nd underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, as you like.

"Remember to Buy It
Youni Forfet You Hay It On"

Aak Your Dealer
UTICA KNITTING CO., Pakers
Sates Room: 353 troatfway, Mow York

: ,p&ations;were rare,
lQdy.'swatted 9 fly.
Nojbody had the agpendicits.

i
Nobody sprayed orchards
Nobody wore white shoes. :

"Crea m' was 5 cen ts a pin t
"CaJitafoupes were muslunelons
yflk shake was the favoritei

drink.
Advertisers did not tell the

truth.
You never heard of a Tin

Lizzie.",.
' .Doctors wanted to see your

tongue.
Tne hired girl drew one fifty
wek.
Nobody "listened in" on a tel

phone".

Farmers came to town for
their mail.

Nobody cared for the price of
gasoline.

Folks said pneumatic tires
were a joke.

The butcher "threw in", a,
chunk of liyer.

Strawstackfe were burned in
stead of baled .

reopie inougnt Ji;ngiisti spar
rows were "birds."

There were no sane Fourths,
nor eletric meters.

' Jules Verne was the only con
vert to submarine.- -

. Publishing a country newspa-
per Fas not a business.

. You stuck tubes in your ears
to hear a phonograph and it cost
a dime.

No Worms in a Healthy ChHd
All children troubled with worms have an u-healt- hy

color, which imdicates poor blood, and as a
rale, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will them
throw off or dispel the worm's, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Weather Forecast July.

From 23 to 30 sjiiiq change-
able, threatening rain, mostly
south and northeast.

From 30 to Aug, 6th stormy
with rain, threatening hail
and colder.

July first week hot and
generally rains locally yet for
I n I tt nnrf hanaf tnuat and
south. Stormy locally.
(ienerallyWiugust hrfct week
some cool.

This June 25th.
Henry Keid,

R3 Box 167,
Salisbury, N C.

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia Pinkham's
.Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa. " For many months
I was not able to do my work owing to

a weakness which
caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called- - m y
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
LArdiaE. Pinkham's
V eg e table Co-
mpound . for me.
After taking two
bottles I felt fine

and my troubles caused by that weak-
ness are a thing of the past. All women
who suffer as Idid should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Comi)Ound.M
Mrs. Jas. Rohrberg, 20 Knapp St,
N. S.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
weakness, as indicated by displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaehes, nervousness or
"the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-Tierg- 's

suggestion and give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.

For over, forty years it has been
correcting such ailments. If you have
mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. , -

WnBfTJ PlOATTIft .J

Rowan Conntv '
C n lne Superior Court

Edward A.Caable )

vs NOTICE
Eria Christian Cauble )

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Rowan county. North Carolina, for an ab--
soiuie aivorce rronutne nonas. oi matrimo-
ny; and the said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear at the

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even, digest what little you do eat!

iff

SALISBURY. n.C
Doea getiera! iHuaking business aniT con
diall invites roar account.

7t PAY I OUR PER CEI1T . intertat
every three mttstLs inux savings depar- l-
menu?'

Proilt. caii, and confidential atten
tion Kfen to wu businesay entrusted to ns.
N. Bi- - lc anc .1. Busby,

iTMUdeni. Cashier.
f Dtforwooi . John Mcran-ss- .

! V ice-i- n Maent. Asst. ( asbier.
L Jm lanklll PraittnL.

Cortificato of Dissolution.
To all Jo whom these presents may roiu

Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my saaisfaction, by

duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for the'volontary dissolution thereof by the

unaninjpus consent of all the slockh'lder.
deposited in my office that the K. M. Leon
ard Mercantile Company, a corporation of
ihis tate, whose principal office is situated
at No 57 East Hill Street, in the city of

alisfwry, C unty of Powan, State of North
Carofln(li M. L.eouard being the aaent
thcrpn and in charge thereof, upon whom
proems may be served), has complied with

Ice feepuirements 01 Chapter Zl, Kevi.ai
61 19iS, entitled "Corporations", prelimi- -

narT'to the issuing of this Certificate of I

Droimiion.
Hoyr. .herefiirts, 1 J li'yan Grimes, Sec

retary of w late of the State of North Cora- -

lina,xjq hereby certify that the said corpor-ation:- did

on the;29th day of June 1918, file
in m office a duly executed and at test

ed.cofent in writing to the dissolution mj

said corporation, executed by all the stock- -
. .i i p

noiae mereoi, wuicn saiu consent anu me

file in my said omce as provided by law
In aesnmony whereof. 1 have hereto set

mvlynd'tind affixed my official seal at
Katejgn. mis zmn aay ouune.A. u. iyio.

J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State.

Statg of North Carolina ,
County of Rowan

In the" Superior Courl,
..I September Term J 918

- s NOTICE.
J..W, Brown,

Jannie Brown.
The above named defendant Jannir

Browr, will take notice that an act on
has been commenced in the ouperr r
com't ct Rowan county by the plain- -

tiff yeainst her for the purpose of ob-

tain ng can absolute divorce on th
groKnds of infidelity on the part of
thefgeiendant; and the defend antwi 1

takVfurther notice that she ia requi i ed
to 4ppear at the Superior court of ?a d
coiHhty and State on the first A onday
after the first Monday in Septfmbev
th& game being the 9th day of Sertcm- -
ber1918, and answer or demur to the
complaint ot the plaintiff, or tho
rellgf there in demanded will bt
grail ted.

This the 15th day of July, A. P. 1918
J. F. McCubbins, S. C . S

J. Giles Hudson, Atty. for plaintiff.

North Carolina,
Rowan bounty.

Im The St pkrior Occbt
. , Befoie J. Frank McCubbins, clerk

NOTICE
Iful a Harris and husband, Peter Hat-ri- s,

" ' I,
. . V8

William Ilolsbrooks, H 0 MoMullen
and wife, Mary McMullen ;

Nora Turner and husband, ' Andy
Xurner, 'Alonzo Holsbrooks, Oliver
IfolabraokB iEmma Marshall and hus

and, Carlton Marshall. 1 veiette-lolpbrook- 8,

. Langston Holgbrooks;
Wa ter Hobbrccka; Wir.ifield Ji bs,
ad Jobs, and Jobs and
?Ti;e si1 Holsbrooks.
r'flie abeve named defendants will

t akjp notica that an action en it led as
abfve is pending in the Superior C urt
of It iwan County for the purriose ol
--elnffprtain lands for partition n''
and 'division in which the defendant
areirttt rn fced and propi-- r partien, and
he said defendants will further tak

notice that they arer quir d to at .ea
before , J. --'Frank McCubbins, C trk
Superior, at his office at the court
house in Salisbury, N. C. on August
15, 1918. and answer or demur to the
petition and complaint of of plaintiff
in this action, or the . petitioner and
plaintiffs will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said petition
aryi complaint

This, June. 22, 1918 .
J Frakk MoCobbins, O. S, O.

Trade with

C.P.SHUP :1

THE GROCER,

cawies a full line of Higi
Grade Groceries at

If k very low prices.
Buys all kinds of Produce

Cliickenp, Eggp, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

.Headquarters for Walking
5, Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119 Wi Inniss Stl

ft a . Une or two doses
JI-- v ARMY & NAVY

fir
Weak
women

In use for over 40years!
Thousands of voluntary

t

letters from women, tell--i- ng

of the good Ctrduf
has done them. This is
the best proof of the value

v of Cardul. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.

There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs in

, Cardui. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal
ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

TAKE

0
LrQ

The Woman's Tome
You can rel? on Carduf.

Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women! It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed --to be . . .
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk .
just staggered around.
. . . I read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-

tle, or before taking cfuite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in
the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite,
and I 'commenced eatings
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J. TO
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WatCh Repairing.
Send your work by hand or by par

eel post to

R. L. BROWN,
Route 6. Salisbury, N. C.

5--15 lOt pd

Female nurse or attendant for
a sanitarium for Nervous and
Mental diseases. Salary 124. oo
a month with board and laundry

. -- Address, S Lord, Stamford,
Conn. 7 17 8t pd.

Executor's Hotici.

The undersigned having qualified as ex
ecutor of the last will and testament of
of Julius A. Parker, deceased, this is to
notify all persons havire claims against the
estate of the said deceased to pieenl. the
same to the undersigned, duly verified, on
or before the 15 h day of July, 1919 or tl ip

notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

July 8, 1918 Silas McLaughlin,.
Executor.

Mooresville, P. F D. 3, N: C.

Littleton College.
Hot water, electric lights and other mod

em improvements. The 37th annua) ses-

sion will begin September 25th
write for new illustrated catalogue, also

for particulars concerning our special offer
to a few girls who can not pay our cata
logue rate. Address j. M. Rhodes, Little-
ton, N. C.

Notice lo Creditors

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of George W. Bringle, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against the
said decedent to file an itemized, verified
statement of same with the undersigned on
orbelore the 12th day of July 1919, or this
notice will be pleaded id bar of their re
covery. Jr'ersona indebted to said estate are

I notified to make prompt settlement.
This July 12th 1918.

H. p, Farrington, Adrar,
John L. Retkdleman, Atty. 7-- 17 6t pd.

,

LAND FOR SALE.
224-ac- re farm situated in No. 9 Township

Cabarrus County, 9 miles from Concord. 5
miles from Midland: 80 acres cleared, pood

I ns? on piace in gooa conuition, barns and
outhouses also in good condition. Will cut
up farm to suit purchaser or swap for de-
sirable location. This land will make bale
of cotton per acre. Schools and churches
close, yoong orchard. Much salable tim-ber-on-f-

For information apply to W.
W.-Aate-n, Boit Mill, N, C. 7-- 6 8t pd.

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
will make you feel ten years younger. Best
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach1
and Dyspepsia. A

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
e sent to any address postpaid; by the

V. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.YV

are conducting is by
(
order, of

Reginal Director B.L Wincheil.
In a letter to the Federal man-page- rs,

Mr Winchell. poinjs out
that this plan- - should relieve a
much of the strain wtiicri ' the
railroad system 'experiences dur- -

ing the winter season ann at the
same time enable thelrailrbads to
take care of the lacge war ship-

ments which must be given
right of wey. .

Freight traffic service represent
atives of the railroads are person
ally visiting every . industry: and
shipper on their l,ines to suggest
that for their own protection they
adopt the policy of stocking up
during the remaining months of
good weather when the now of
transportation is the easiest ;atjd

the demand on railroads are rela-
tively lightest TrTose industries
and plants having no provision
for surplus stora'ge '.. facilities
are advised to provideusuch faci-

lities now and thereby avoid the
possibility of having to close
down for lack of fuel and mater-
ial later on.

'

DoD'tBlame the Child.

Don't scold your children for
lack of control over the kidney
secretions. It is not always the
children's fault in many cases it
means weak Kidneys and can
be readfly righted. Read this
Salisbury paretics advice..

D W Morris, 801 N. Fulton St,
says: When my child was about
two years old it had an attack of
kidney trouble. 5The child's
kidneys were weak and the secre
tions were scanty. The trouble
became worse ;as time passed.
Finally I gave the child Doan's
Kianey Pills and it certainly was
wonderful how Doan's helped it
and in a few days had the kid-
neys regulated and the child felt
and acted like itself again."

Price 60c, fat ?all dealers.
Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills the.same that Mr Morris
had. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Mfgrs,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Chief flf Police Steele Has Been Caueht Wltb
A Uniform on. , .

Chief of Police J M Steele is
wearing the regulation uniform
with brass buttons and epoulettes
designing his rank as head of
the police force This
is not the first time the Chjief
has worn the uniform . however.
He once wore the Confederate
gray and inlater years wore the
d'sk sergeant's-- - uniform at
Greenville, S. G. But this is the
fitst time in many years the
Salisburv Chief has worn 'the!

: i . i.HU11U1U1 iiiuuuga..c nas ucen
known to, wear clothes before,
also behind; Captain . John
Kesler is also , wearino; shoulder
straps : . .

AY.'W.t.l. rer

- Christian
Association' was organized in
SalisbujJast week, under the
leadership of Miss Skinner, field
secretary. The following- - officers'
tave-bee- n elected
f President Miss Marj.Hender- -

I ; Secretary -- Mrs Robert Lynn
feerrihafdtj

Tfe'aslirerb's Johnnie Hob-so-n.

.Committees ;rou the fallowing
subjects ""were named : Execu--
irve,:?: Rellgbus, Social, Rooms
:ad;Q8i;-Me.m-b

Unty SeryiGf, xFinancr OJr4
plub, Ne; jud publicity;, and
:gecreatr6n" ink A theletics.

j Buy Wat ISaviugs'Stamps.

Caiteir's
You Cannot be
Constipated
and Happy
Small Pill

Small Dote
Small Pile

A Remedy That
Makes Life

Worth Living
Genuine bean signatureAmi

AISSSJ.S J (PARTER'S IRON PILLS
many coloxieas face but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

HMIIUI! taaaaiei iinihhiiuuhiik

"BLUE BONNETJ5 M Jl New Fabric with New Features.
',' Blue Boineto" neett need of the Woman who wank a beautiful, durable fabric
Oial wean woat wimUns. fcpeb dotf and laaoden perfectly.. Admirabbj adapted rer
uacr-mad- e dreiB. tport coetrand kirt, chtldrein gmenti- - petricoatt, etc. Akodrap-trte- t,

hntaie cownma etc Guaranteed dye fart and durable. Wide variety of ex
cjuiBte pattern,
If fcfcfcW doeaa't carry "Hue EUa" aend m tbit ad with same of dealer and

"-3-1 " haw rt TniriiiijiiieL
1ESHER WHITMAN & CO. In-e- S8t Brodwar. NwYrlc

FIRST NATIONAL MM
SALISBURY, N. C.

Established 1883.
.Savings Depurtment Pnys 4 I r ( eiit,

Compounded Quarterly,
OFFICERS

H. N. Woodson, .President
Dr. R. V. Brawley.. Vice Pres.

W B. Sirachan Cashier
E. H. Woodson. As.st ( abhier

Lerm ?I the4uUPnrLj cour or831(1 onnt7 to state of cultivation . well watered, 4 d
on the 9th day of September, same h i .

Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christmas. ,

Responsible Banking, Courteous frfatmf nt and Couflden- -
tial Service is Our Poliey.

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
tYcu are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savirgs Stsmps
and Thrift Stamps

beine the second Mondav in 8ntmhr
1918. at the court ho., nf aid -- Tnnt In
Salisbury, N. C , and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff wrll apply to the court for the relief de
manded ia said complaint.

This
'
the 22nd day of Ju j 1918.

J. P. MaCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court,

Clement A Clement, Attjs. 7 24 4t fit; SHUIPIKDuy 7cp Qteaps. 4


